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I Mrs 1 Mc 0..hertcr,..,___Palmers- 
FIRST Main' ERICA- Iville, Iiiideriqn't a heatiY.
w ay ago:*
. • . •
, • 
•• 
.• nessee, is 'at the hospital for.- H 0 Whitehead. Harla'n,sKy, treahnent.was operated on las't Sunday. ,Mrs VA Vaughn, Buchanan,Master J D Shroat, Murray;
was operated on for appendicitis
a few days ago Fula is doing
well..' - - -
Mrs Claud*Duffel, McKinnon,
Tenn., was operated on last Sun-
day. .
Mrs L R Holland, Wino, Ky.,
has been at the h..,,ottal aeveial
days for treatment. .
Miss Pauline Sskes, Johnson-
ville, Tenn., is recovering from
an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs Alvis Eclatands, Alm;
was operated upon last week. .
Rev Chas Hardin, Nurray.had
histonsils removed last week.
Mrs M. C Garey. Lexington,
Tenn., is recovering from an op-
eration performed last week.
R A Johnston, Professor of
Chemistry at State Normal, was
operated on a few days ago and
is doing well.
Mrs R A Culpepper. Paris, un-
derwent a heavy operation last
week.
Miss Charline Parham, student
at the Normal, is;recovering
nicely from an operation and will
soon be able to return to -her
home at Mayfiell
IT Mosley, McKenzie, Tenn.,
was operated upon several days
ago and is recovering nicely.
George Lee, Springfield, Tenn.,
was operated on for appendicit-
is last week.
Miss Martha Jefferson, daught
er of Mrs Paul Jefferson of Ark
delphis, Ark., was operated o
several days ago and .is recover
,ing nicely.
The stork visited the hospital
and presented Mrs. Goldie M. ment.Orr, Murray, with a fine baby ' Supt. P. P. Claxton of Tulsa,girl, and Niro J D Perry, sgaris, okia,, will speak Friday at 10:45Tenn,, with 4 fine 10 pound boy. st "Some Great Purposes of EdAll are doing well. icatio,s" and again at 9:20 Sat-Mrs L TiVaughn, West Point, irday mcirning on the subjectMils is ;it the hospital for treat
mea.
Other arrivals and discharges
of the bait few days include:
Master Doris, Caldwell, Miss
Evelyn Bradicen, Mater L T go-, will deriver two lectures dur-Bcacken Ars A D Neale, Paris, ing the ting that have gain-Tenn: 
ed for hinL national recognitionC B Richardson, Mrs Carl 0 as a lectur on scientific sub-Worley, Murray. s - jects. Friday night at the Or-Mrs Leslie Mudd. Owiltsboro. pheum Theatre at 8 o'clock, Dr.Mrs Finis Sommers, Dresden, Jones will give his lecture "Sci-Tenn. 
ence and the Future" during
See our lina of parlor furnaces which he will make many novel
chemical and electrical , experi-
ments. On Saturday morning
at 10;15 he will deliver his lec-
ture "Self-Management."
Miss Franees Jenkins of the
University of Cincinnati. will ad
dress the Elementary Grades
Section on "The New Outlook in
ReadinTs." SheAvill wear ' 'at
2:45 Friday afternoon.
"Dr. Arthur C. McFarland of
University .of Kentucky, will
speak on "The Geologist's Cons
--eeptitopi -oft Tinie" before the
Science Section at 2:10 Friday,
and Dr. L. L.. Danttiler of the
(University of Kentucky, will ad,
drees the English Section at the
samtour.
Dr. W. R. Bourne of the Mur-
ray Normal, ,and Professor M.
C. Ford of he Bowling Green
Normal, will address the High
School Section, on timely themes
at 1:45 o'clock Friday. A
Many other prominent speak-
ers will appear n the genera;
program which will be inter-'
spersed with music from the 
cii'anizations , in the District!
th Mayfield Boy's Band will
pla at two concerts during the
first day of the meeting
Of special interest is the Tal
ent Night Program arranged for
Friday evening at the Orpheum
Theater. Dr. Jones will lecture
at eight o'clock. His lecture
will. be the centerof an evening
of unusual value asi • to informa:
don imparted and worthwhile en
tertainment. Besides the indi--. viduals taking part in this pro-
Iram -of Music ard stunts, the
organizations will ap-
pear: St. Mary'i.,9rchestra; Ben
ton Glee Club. Tilghman Orches
tra, Heath Glee Chit) and Mur-
ray Orchestra. .




• The Christmas StOre
LOOK! It is coming soon. Picked frail
cover to cover with beautiful ,,holiday sug-
gestions. The gifts are all chosen from
our CHRISTMAS STORE. Each is an out-
- -standing value. Yo will appreciate the
ease with it Inal*B you to select for
eryone. If you doPnot receive your c
NOTIFY US.
N. F. Lassiter Company









When you name our Trust Department tut executors of your - will.
yourwrfe always has someone on vyhoirt he can 4epentl; We cap
help fier and advi. b with heron 'all inatterS ant1.1' we, are responsible*id permanent.'
We c4i help tier. to make; profitable inVestrUents and to look afterthe husiutss of your estate just-as well as' you would yourse:f.
When you have lioney t.,! invest. .coeine in and see us. We havegr:41*)'' 1ngterr.,4t trear1114. sec ari +4.
THE :FIRST NATIONA BANK
- Murray, Kentucky
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"Some Vital Relations in Teach-
ing." Those addresseg will be
of much value and interest to all
members of the Association.
Dr. Hilton Ira Jones of Chica-
Officers of t he F. D E A are
urging all teat .rs to enzoll ear.
ly end attend at; th•• sessions ot
the meeting'. .which, ,i bey hope
will prove the 'greatc,it.igi the his
tory of the Assaci-ftioa.
The Nosember meeting of the
Alpha's was ii ths /lame -Of Mrs
J. H. Lolemar, assisting hosts,
Mrs. G. C Ashcraft; Mrs. J. T.
Parker and Mrs. R. A. Johnson.
A most interesting program Was
enjoyed on "Scenic Assets of
Kentueky." Following the pro-
gram a delicious salad course
was, served by the hosts assisted
by Mrs. John McClain.
Mr. 0. J. Yennings, editor of
the Murray Ledger, left Sunday
for San Antonio, Texas, to spend
the winter. He is in failing
health and will enter a W. 0,
W., sanitarium for treatment.
The Times joins many 'others in
withing for Mr. Jennings a
speedy restbi-ation to health.
Have ytiu read' " M iIP - 0 --
Tenn., is improving under treat- -
ment.
Mrs 011ie Miller, Murry, was
•
Ii baskets of chrysanthemums.•
e ro dee - 9
a lovely,lighting effect. As the The e will be 'I
,  __ ' . . . , uests ' s , Ici 4 fif3 u rid 0 ietiet, it ̀Vincietti e -- ' tii.clii
Lonisvi , Ky., Nov, - 
. Y• 1A delightful and different pro 
Jas. Breathitt, Jr, a Democrat, 1" 
Shroat sang. "I Love You Tru- night, Nov. 26. Go out and en-gram has been arranged for the y, with Mrs. Rudy Tyree, sis- joy the music and singing. A. .annual meeting of the First Dis was elected lieutenant-governor 
ter of the bride, at the piano, good time for all.
Mrs. Ivan Rudolph played Men
•
trict Educational Association in by a majority of 159 votes. HisPaducah on November 25 and 26. advantage was the smallest onThe committees have completed record in an election for suchoperated on a couple of weeks.!plans for the greateSt of all meet important office ill Kentucky.ago and will return to her home ings of the association and a recthis week. ord enrollment is anticipated.Mrs Henry Pollock, Hickman, Registration will begin at 8Ky., is recoverhg from an oper- o'clock in the Tilghman Highation of last week. School for those not. enrolled pre
viously. The meeting will open
promptly at nine and from then
till adjournment Saturday at
noon, every minute will be crowd
ed with important business. leer
tures, discussions, and entertain"
All the other sonte offices, ex-
cept Governor„ will be filled by
Democrats.
THANK YOU-,
The Bulletin, the official organ
of the West Kentucky Develop-
ment Association. published at
Dawson Springs, Ky., pays Mur
ray and Calloway county the fol-
lowing compliment:
-__"_Murray reeeney helck a Poul-
try show that dial credit to Mur-
?ay and all of Calloway county.
Calloway is a county that is not
on the line of railroad oftenest
traveled by Kentuckians east of
her. This is a pity, because it
is a real pleasure to visit this
county and city. The people
make you feel good and glad to
be there. They are up-to date
and snapprin all matters. Their
new State School is a thing of
beauty, ancra credit to the state
and the people who worked to se
cure it. Yoh wotild be well paid
if you had no Other business
whatever at "Murray, to go there
and spend a week and get ac-
qu,ainted "
An Announcement
If the Lord wills I 'Will be in
Murray five nights beginning
Nov. 28,sto defendlittle Bethel
Association, Victory 'Hap tist
church. Baptist doetrine and my-
elf, against a tirade of abuse
and misrepresentations made by
Eld. H. B. Taylorpince our four
days' debate with hi; Provi-
dence, Ky.. two yea ago. He
refuses to repeat our debate be-
fore his owh people and has re-
peaiedlx refused me a word of
reply through his paper, even
when I offered to pay for it. I
never deal in abuse, but "I am
set for the defense of the Gos..
pel."
Personally, I, hold nothing
against Bro. TiOlor, but he has
repeatedly attacked us, and is
determined that his people shall
not hear one word ftom our lips
or pen, I must say, "Ye shall
know the truth which shall
make you-free" John 8:32.
We want you to come and hear
this discussion to be held at the
court house. E.-.G. Sisk,
Providence, Ky,
Mother OT ,Prof. E. H.
'Smith Succumbs
Mrs. Nancy Smith, 85 years
of age, died at the home of her
ssM, Prof. E. H. Smith, who re-
sides in West Murray, Mlinday
afternoon, death being ,due to
heart affection. Mrs. Smith
came to Murray from her home
near Dresden. Tenn.,three weeks
ago, to visit her son, who is a
member of the Murray Teachers
College faculty. '
The funval party left Murray
Tiwsday morning for the family
burying ground near . Dresden.
Rev. Coleman Ovettry officiated
at the funtral. • ,
Mrs. Kai,e Frazier and Mr.' At-
kinson of thia city accompanied
the family. ;
Four sons and two daughters
survive, all of whom. with the
exeeption of Prof. E. H Smith,
live at, Dresden
Parlier-Overbey Wetiding
Nuphal• rites were read for
Miss Martha Elizabeth 'Parker
and Mr. James Wailis Overbey,
Sunday afternoon,, five o'clock.
The home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Par
ker, W. Olive St. was the scene
of the pretty wedding, Rev. E.
B. Motley, pastor of the First
Christian church, was the offi-
ciant, using the ring 'ceremony.
Only a few intimate friends and
near reiativettassembled for the
otteasion. ‘;
;r • The vows were pledged before
an alter of fprns, Han14pd with
Jelssohn's Wedding March for The Lynn Grove Wildcats de-
the processional, and Mrs. Rudy feated the Kirksey quintette 32
Tyree rendered "Melodyof to 16 in a basket ball game Fri-
day e.ght Nov. 18. This wasLove" during the ceremony. in attendance.yThe bride was charming nn Grove's fifth consecutive in a
midnight blue georgette, with victory this sewn. The Times $1.00 per year.
touches of rase and green, and 
.:.iembroidered in gold. She wore ,a gold metallic hat,
Miss Parker is a very attract- 1."""..
ive young lady, ea graduate of
Murray high school and a stud- White Heat Specialsent of Murray Teachers College.
1M. Overby is the son of Mr.
30 Mrs. L. M. Overhey, N. 5th - AT -
St.,and is very favorably known.
friends in the, city to express fe- Ryan's StoreThese young peoPlehave manylicitations. They are at -the.
home of Mr. Overbey's parents .
for the present.
•
C. M. Hood has returned
from Memphis where he attend-
ed the Methodist conference
and also visited his daughter,
Mrs. Everett Holland and his
brother, Rev. R. W. Hood. He
was the guest of a daughter,
Mrs. W. C. Pearson, Jackspn,
Tenn.. enroute home.
The hardware staree of Sex-
ton. Bros., Scott-Lassiter and E.
S. tiuguld & Son will close at
10 a. m. Thursday, for . the re.
mainder of the day in observ-
ance of Thanksgiving.







Tony supports Tom in a colorful
Western' picture jammed with
action and. crowd' with sus-q
pense.
















The Man of a - Thousand Faces
nere gives a characterization
surpassing anythitor he has done




Fox Comedy, "What Every Ice
Man Knows.'





The Hilarious Adventure of a
Letter Carrier who mixes the
mails with stirb,rising results'.
2ALsiti-
‘, :Pattie Comedy
- "There the Bride"
Capitol Theatre
The buying power of a Ready Dollar Tre-
menduous. Available Funds our object.
Prices made to that end. Holiday and regu-
lar trading made easy and at Money Saving
Rates. Ready SATURDAY MORNING;
,NOV. 26th. 'If in sympathy with your pock-
et bo'ok, better come here to trade.
Men's Medium weight Union Suits at 73c.
Meh's Heavy Union Suits for 95c.
Men s,extra heavy Union Suits $1.05.
Work -Sox 2 pr for 15c. Heavy work sox 2 pr. for 25c.-
Canvass Gloves, knit 9c.
Men's Brown Jersey Gloves 2 pr for 25c.
Men's heavy fleeced lined Coats $1.29.
Men's heavy ribbed Undershirts, in size 3$ only,
Men's heavy to Shirts for 89.&.
1
Men s Odd Coats, to close out $3 50 to $2 69.
, Man's odd Coats, better kinds $490 to $3.85
Genuine MaatAe1d-Pants*$2.45 ta- $1,79 '
Mole kin Pants swung down to low levels4
Boys Knee Pants half original price.
A $10 boys knee pant silt at half price. Others at same rate.1





ektidrea,s Overcoatt. 5 and 6.ye
Men's Overcoats, "newest and testatl carrying the specie
ticket "Investigate."
Full bed ze plaid cotton Blanket.85ci two for $1.69.
Better4rade plaid Blankets,' largessize, good weight $1.98 pr.
A,
Extr a heavy, largekotton Blankets, pair $2.40.
Strictly all -wool,"big Mee Blankets, Rockford make, pr. $,95,
Light Outings,s"not extra wide" 8 1-2c.
Dark Outings,:"better grade" 10c.
Black and brown mix Outing, or "storm flannel" heavy ;;Yt. 14C
Yard wide Percals, Shirting and Dress Styles, 15c. ,s.
Heavy,cotton Shirtings, "checks ;and Stripes." 18c kind new lie
5-4 'Crepe finlsils Talaie Oi! CiOth 1,111e etter quality" 28c. -
Good quality' 9-4 
untileachees}seqiisei
,._ to close, 37 1 2c,
Same-goods in 10.4 width,;42 1 2c. - '
9-4 Pepperell unbleached Sheeting .47c.
4 -
Yard wide dress Velveteen. navy and tar,•$1.4b•
42 inch strictly all wool DAress Goods, "black only" from $LtiO
to 69s. -
544 i-ch all wool Dre,n flannel, "black onlY,m$2.0) to 89c.
0
•
To detail'all-the/g6Od things in Dress Fabrica, rsquiriss more
space and-time t n are ours. The goods offer-1 will be. in 'easy
reach. All c. ying the tell tale red ticket, -"Investigate!'
22 x 44 r h bath towel, 23c. •
• at risilan church wifl 036
serve "Victory Day" in the
Church Attendance Rally. Tbe
airrr is to have at least 200 mem-
bers present. Visitors are al-
ways welcome. Remember "Vic
tory Day" next Sunday morn-
ing and help leach the 2011 mark
f
Our Foot Wear offerings are particularly eihohl-ized-s0 ! ! It)ts ,i•
in Child's Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, price range to $1.50, go at 79c ut.
One lot 8 to 11, size ranges, ':„solid leather" with price up to.
$2.25, choice $1.10.
Lot boyc Billiken Shoes, sizes to 5, finest qualitf shoe maicing,
but tarried stock, prier ranges to $4.E.O. choice $1.19.
Women's solid leather Shoes. assorted sizes, carried stock,
price ranges to $5.00. choice $1,69. ,
Quite a lot of Boys and Youths heavy Shoes, sizes range 12 to
51-2 "mixed lots." all al prices to move out, Don't • "okrer.
look these„"
Special reduced pee on Trunks, Hand Bags, and various oth-
er items nottnentiobed.
Come in,look for the Red Tag with bt
plain figures. Prices iireffect till further no-
tice or the goods sold o4t. If service at lit-
tle cost is desired, right 'here, and now, you'll
find it. Pay us a call.
Ryan & Sons Co.
Murray Ky., r`io\ 22.1927
































Published Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of $1.00
,er year, in advance. Entered at the postoffice in 11Iurray, Kentucky
ail Second Clam; matter.
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
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I THE AMERICAN PRE-SS ASSOCIATION
•
THANKSGIVING DAY
The caption immediately .To people without imagination
brings to the mind the thought o day might just as Well be the
of a table loaded with many deli end of things There are mari37
cacies, amidst which a golden people who are always looking
brown turkey, stuffed with high ahead to greater and better
ly favored dressing, reigns su- things, and these are the ones
preme, nor are the many pump- that make progress. Invention
kins that will be made into pies, is said to be brought about only
with which to end a perfect meal by necessity for that particular
forgotten. It also brings visions thing, but thousands have real-
: to some of another morning that ized the need of so and so, but
the alarm clock will -4tot rudely never invented any idea that
interrupt pleasant dreams, to would fill that need. To the per
the buntsmam an opportunity for son who thinks, who imagines.,
a day in the woods in the pur• and begins to put it in form corn
suit of game, to others "just an es the idea that is developed and
other day." made into the needful thing.
It is wondered if the original Looking back over the inven-
intent, that it should be a day tions of the past fifty years, we
set aside to give thanks for the are astounded with the thous-
many blessings of the year, has ands of ideas that have been per
not been minimized and over- fected. These minds imagined
looked in satiating the desire for that snch a thing could be, and
pleasure-the god at whose applied that imagination to con
shrine so many worship. structive thought to the end of
Those few pioneers of the wit- perfection. Faith in the ability
derness. who in the fall of 1621 born within them caused them
were the‘first to celebrate this to spend years and yetarsiq mere
day, were thankful that they had faith of its consumation.
been allowed to live, that the We have heard parents criti-
harvest was such as to sustain cise children, who expressed in
them through the winter, and their talk great imagination, and
for a fair possibility of continued the caution was given stbe child
existence. Though provided with concern by the parent not
with only the hare necessities of to indulge in so much imaginary
life and surrounded on every talk. This is supressing in the
side by seemingly unconquera-
ble difficulties and hardships, yet 
child a most needfuhetaient, and
should be encouraged rather
they gave thanks. than otherwiee. however. it
It is doubtful if the most vis- takes much thought on the part
ionary a.mong them would have of the teacher or plrent to see
prophesied that in a few cectur- that this imagination runs in the
lee cities, containing buildings right channel, and is not divert-
many times higher than the high ed to harmful expression. But
est of the trees, would have by all means do not destroy the
taken the place of the for- imaginative ability of the child,
ests which hid the htstile In- for it has been of such in the
diens; that self-propelled ma- past that great things, ideas and
chines would climb over hills on advancements have become ecim-
concrete rods at a faster ra,t-e mun benefits.
of speed than the deer that trrav This faith is not eonfined mere;
eled the wooded paths; that wen Iv to needful things to be invent
the air would be conquered and ed, but also take on arelement
man rival the eagle in his fligis, caHed vision. Vision, the fu.
or that they would be remember ture, of the greatness of develop
ect as the pioneers of the world's ment of our country and its re-
most prosperous nation. sources. The man without
Today, their descendants, liv- faith, imagination or vision or
ing among circumstances that any of ti.em sees the future as
would have seethed to them .4 at present.-The Bulletin,
Utopian, possessod of conveniens
ces and luxuries that in the wild New arrivals in Millinery at
est dreams o Holland's include popular pric-f fancy they would
ed felts, also filetalic and satin
not have hoped for, shou:d not• combinations.
forget that for t,fiese blessings Hot chilli, made right, at Itu,
they are indebted to the rand dy's.
 ..•••
Architect of the Universe and on
November 24th emphasize their
thanks and not the pleasures.
FAITH
MEI .salfd




I Should Say So!
FOOTBALL










 CP Witest 
AT LYNN ciovE HIGH SCHOOL
Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 24
This is the greatest program of 'he year: No other event is
enjoyed quite so much becauee of ti,e wonderful arr`ay of musi-
cians and the variety of the prow ene _Everbcdy come and live
over again the good old days of lung
1. Best fiddler playing "Arkansas Traveler, a bag .of
Lynn Grove Bist Lynn Grove Milling Co.' '
2. Best fiddler playtig "Over the Waies," 'Ever ready flash.
light-Ferd & ord.
3. Best reading, XV age, either sex, *1 50--Home Room No. 1.
Lynn Grove Hi.,
4. Best fiddler playing "Soldier's Joy," pocket knife-Shoeing
Hoi se All-roo..d -Rogers Bros. Blacksmiths.
5. Best fiddles playing "Own Selection." $1.00--3rd -and. 4th
Grades of Lynn Grove High School.
6. Piano Solo, any age. either sex, One-duller bill-Music CI28;
of Lynn Grove High School.
7. Best fiddler playing "Leather Breeches," a pH!. ,f overalls-
E. E. Douglass, Lynn Grove, Ky.
8. Best two playing any two instruments, own selection, $2.00
-Home Room No. 2, Lynn Croy." High School.
9. Best French harp player, $1.00-Litin Grove High School.
10. Best three or more playing together any instruments, 83,00
-Home Room No. 4, Lynn Grove High School.
11. Best rag time dancer. Pocket Knife-Swann & Harris.
12. Best fiddler playing "Listen to the Mocking Bird," $1.50-
Home ,, 'OM No. 3. Lynn rGrove High School.
13. Best fiddler playing "Turkey in the- Straw," shirt-H. C.
Lawrence.
14. Vocal Solo, $1.00 -Ise, and 2nd Grades of Dvnn Grove School.
15. Youngest and best' Joking fiddler, Oillet.Safety Razor-Jirn
Neale, Lynn Groiti, Ky.
16. Best fiddler playing "Sweet Bunch Of Daisies," $1.00-By
5th and 6th grades Lynn Grove School.
17. Best all-'round fiddler of thiteyiening, everything consideredi.
$5.00 in gull-Lynn Grove High School.
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It is a heavy p-nalty to burn
leaves, trash, paper or anything
on the . streeti,, and from this
date the ordinance, will be en-
forced on all aliket: Please re-
member this warning; it is for
the protection of the streets and
safety from fires.
Respt.
J. F. HAYS, C. !'.
DID your hens -eat their heads off- and 
produce nothing
last winter? Or did they lay regularly, when fresh eggs
comma Jed fancy prices?
If you give them comfort, care and proper feed in a wind-
proof, clean, sunny ho ;se, they will repay you many times.
Our interesting FREE iiandbook, -Concrete on the Farm."
tells how to build up-to-d.te poultry houses, with plans and
pinotograp'os. 96 other pages of valuable farm sun
also. Come in and ,,t.t your copy.
See us for building materials of any kind. Our stocks are
complete and our prices right.
•
Coal-Coal-Coal
If you want good Coal, call J.
k. Edwards, efficce phor4 318,
home phone 119. I han0 the
celebrated Black Diamond No. 9,
Kentucky Coal, one of the best
West Kentucky Coals on the mar
ket, and also the East Tennessee
Highland Coal, and both of these
Coals; ,Ire guaranteed, and every
cm) dealer that knows anything
about coal will tell you that the
Tennessee Highland Coal Is the
highest Grade, coal and best
grade coal sold in Murray except
the Jelico, and is equal to Jelico
in many respects. I will pay
you 50c per bushel for all the
Slate and Cinders you bring
back to me that come out of
this Highiand mil; its a -free
burner, lots of heat and only a
few white aches. This coal is
black or lump and can be bought
iNow at my coal bin for 26:.! perbushel, or delivered in town at,
, 28c.
The best deep shaft Kentucky
coals range from 24c to 26c de
livered in town, or your can buy
a cheaper Kentucky coal at 21c
'at the bin.
Please gall 318 when you wint
coal and see what a big pile 1. oU
Ket for apt]; you sure Will get
2000 lbs Please divide your
coal business with me and see if
your wife don't love you better
for furnishing better coal.
Yours to serve,
Office 318 J. A. Edw arcs.
Home 119
Coal, Coal, Coal! .
Best grade West Kentucky
coal, 21 cts per bushel. Guaran
teed to be as 'good as comes to
Murray: from West Kentucky.
We load your wagons for you.
•ttlerray Con. Coal and Ice Co,
FLOWFRS-Flowers for all
occasions. Now is time to place
your order for fall delivery.
Call 166 or see me before you
buy.-- Alton Barnett, Murray,
Ky.
We have a complete line of
congoleum rugs and floor cover-
ings.-E. S. Diuguid & Son.
same Price
for over 35 years
25 ounces for 25¢





Failure to "Hang Up" at Close
of Conversation Prevents
All Inward Service
When a telephone is left off the
hook, not only is all inward serv-
ice to' that telephone interrupted,
but if it is a party line, it is im-
possible for the operators to ring
any other telephone on the line as
long as the instrument is off the
hook.
There are a surprisingly large
nnmber of cases when telephone
service is itsterrupted in this way.
In part of New England alone, for
one month receatly, 10,556 sub-
scribers are cut off from telepl
sereiee for a time because of re-
ceivers being left off the hot
This may he done accia,
when someone Is called away fm
the telephone in a great hurry, or
forgets to bang up, but in tsany
cases the subscriber thinks he
has hung up the rece'veT aed has
left the telepeone in perfect con-
dition when, as- a matter of feet,
site Is virtually leaving it off the
hook. In other words, ft is nevee-,
sary to pull the book clear down
and if this isn't d.Oue, the result is
the same ae the receiver were
,left off entirely. Oftentimes, a
book, a bunch of paper, or a pile
of Magazines placed nearby the
telephone* prevents the receiver
from being pulled a way'down, and
Immediately there is trouble be-
cause no one can get that reiniber
as long as that condition continues.
WENT THROUGH TORNADO
ATOP TELEPHONE I OLE
,
Telephone workers had some
thrilling experiences duriag the St.
Louis tornado last September. but
few wit; envy that of W P Tiet-
Jens. cable splizer. w'se went
through the tornido .1 tele-
phone pole on Spring Avenue
He was making a splice
the tornado arrived. When he be-
came aware of hie danger, :t was
too late to climb down, so that all
the time the wind was striking
with all- ite fury, he was enianzied
In the ropes and tarpaulik. Had
he seen his credicesment
earlier and started to' climb down
the pole, he probably, would have
lost ilia life, for when the inky
darkifees lifted, it was found that
a metal garage building had
wrapped itself neatly around the
pole His, devotion .3 duty_ 'in ta-
ing a couple of -momenta to pro-
tect his splice from the elements,
thereby rendering his escape im-
poesible.. prevented the garage
from.. also wrapping itself around
him Incidentally, the eplice was
hut the cable itself was
ruined. Tietj'as escaped with a
cut on his leg.
The Times $1 00 per year.
ii.  • .. • •••I














While in France with the Amer-
lean Army I obtained a noted
French prescription for treat-
inei.t. of Rheumatism and Neu-
ritis. I have given this to hous-
aods with wonderful re ;ults.
The prescription cost me noth-
ing. I ask n( thing for .1
will mail it if you will see 4. me
your address. A postal will
bring it. Wrire today.




ingredie • %-j- ( -sr tai , I
no clang._ -‘.., ritug„, .;I












Over Fain & Son
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
DR. • R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.I nd. 255. Cumb. 56 •
W. H. GRAVES
Physician






Office Northwest Correrrof First Na-
- tional Bank Building
a- lnd. Phone 19 . . .
MURRAY, IsITUCKY




a DR. EARL ADAMS
I VETERINARIAN
I Coldwater, Ky.
Phones: Kirksey and Lynn
Grove.





was in a dreadfully run-
down condition," says Mrs. Chas
L Lacroix, of Montgomery, La.
"I suffered a great deal of rain.
I was in misery all over. I
could not sit up and I could not
lie down. I couldn't sleep and
at times I would have dreedful
vomiting spells. The aches and
pains seemed to cover my wnole
body.
"One night my husband
le- mg it .ne home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to take it.
I could tell that I was improv-
ing from the first bottle, but I
kept on taking the medicine, for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that would build me up and
strengthen me where I was
weak and in-down. Thal is
exactly wh Cardui did for ma.
After I had finished the six bet.
ties I felt fine.
"I feel tray thankful for what
Cardni haa done for ma, for I
oould not have gone on living in
the desperate condition I was in."
Tor ask by all druggista. t.,..
TOWLE
CAROMtisiED WoMilad














Skating on the sidewalks and streets, rid-
ing bicycles on the sidewalks, kiddie-cars,
scooters, etc., must .be stopped, as it is
danger( us, besidcs being unlawful. Heed
this warniJW. Parents will please help us
in this undertaking. Yu will b.e held re-
sponsible for the violations.
City Council of City of Murray
J.* F.. HAYS, Chief Police. .
_IIitri . IC immweiime
SAY 'c." BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1
Proved saf.e by millions and prescribed by physicians fat
Colds Headache Neuritis
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism
Accept, 2.121/. "Bayer" package,
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Alec bottles of 24 and 100—Driggista.
There's information and
there's inspiration in
them. Road Maps of All
Inis, our Hints, Me.TNotes, St. Louis
Traffic Rules. The only
way to get these Books is
to join the
$1, pkus 10 cents for post-
age, pays for membership




ing Service is always free
to members. 4o other
dues. Send in the coupon
with $1.10 and join this
popular club, established
and maintained by The
St. Louis Globe-%
moil Democrat4141
Times and News-Dew. $4,00
J. C. 114EN:-.)cNI:.A
25.567 Days OW Today
,t
"I am not oid, I an not be old
TitouAh ihree score years and
ten. _
Have wasted away • like a




"How old is Elizabeth?"
"Don't know, but everybody
v as overcome by the heat from
the candles ;.:t her last birthday
party."
A good carpenter never quar-
rels with tools. He knows -from
experience the kind 'that will.
keep their edge and give -good
service. Likewise no carpenter
will kick about the lumber we
sell for-,we select it 'carefrIllv
with regard to, working quali-
ties; I
At last we have found a shin-
gle that is storm safe.. It fas- ,
teni. righi down to the roof •
boards• with a lock of solid cop-
per and is wind nroof, weather-
proof, rain proof, trouble proof. s
Come in and see it, this wonder-
ful new Mu.e-Hide Storm Safe
S Ingle.
t '
We hve everything to gain by'
this dleaiingryou and eveiything to"
lose.if we fail. 'So you may be.
quitOure that in giving us •
chanCe you are not takin
yourself—and we' certa.
predate your orders./
"Your wife lo s rather tired"
"Ye, she' een using a lot of
new labor aving devices."
No matter who your favorite football-team may
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oak, spruce and fir t-eesGossip .1 I are most likeleito be struck by
•
Ada Waters has moved to Ou- FeWer than five women in
ry Miller's place near Lynn ery ten thousand ever reach
rove
Uncle Spence Waters intends
tO move to the tiDudley Johnson
farm in sight of Stelta. ''
• Glaucus Steine moved to' Bill
lVlanning,s ple,ce down on the
creeite.
Bee and JinkCochran sold their
tobacco for 26c a Mb., Charley
Thurmond for 25c, Jewe Sheri-
dan for 20c, Ote Suitee, Lamar
Farmer and C. L. Nannv-efor 25c.
My hopes were blasted when
the Democratic ticket 'went
down salt river, however, Mr.
Sampson will make us a real
Governor; It seems that Eph-
raim is joined to his idol, Hos,
4:17.
Last night, Eagle blew out the
light to go to bed, got scared at
hant and fell over the rocking
chair and just simply ruined 'his
foot. "Eagle."
Bananas or said to exceed any
other fruit or vegetables in food
value. They contain 460 calories
per pound,.
The lifetime of a good watch
is 50 years. In its daily duties
the balance and' hairSpringa vi-
brate 18,0® thousand times ev-
ery hour, cr./710re than 157,600,--
000 times a year: while an equa)
nurnher of ticks comes from the
escapement.
A two-thread 21 x 43 inch,
bleached bath towel, a good
weight, each 29c, at Holland's,






C. R. Howett, salesman, writes:
"J. C. Mendephall, Evansville, - Ind.
I have .delayed answering your letter
as I have been waiting to' see the
results of taki4 your medicine. I did
as you adviNd, took one bottle
Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Tonic,
without arsenic and followed with the
chill tonic with asenie and have taken
two byttles. Peopie all over my terri-
tory ate eojnplimentinq me on my looks
. as my ski is nolongeryellow and the
jaundice( look and chronic malaria and
chills h: e left roe: .1' thank you a
thot*sand, tirties ari4 you may use my
name an tim,e you wish, as I feel that
I am ;lured.' 'Mendenhall's Chill
Tonic, wit to Int arAenici should betaken
• In plaett!ot.quinine, t_or malaria, chills,
fevilitAds or 'grippe. Aten.den-
haqVcAtin ?rout .Atith arsenic, is the
,fiil ki the treat ment
of 4•Ivile 111:k 1111orc. it.teriiiittpnt
or znal:tritl fiAttr, itinproves the apne-
toy, str.,n,.-th anti 'roqdition of the-
; brotsl. Made .1r.v., ',Lg. Mendenhall,
— Evansville, Ind., -druggist since 1873.
Don't overlook
this week.
Mrs. May Grief, who hes been
visiting'Miss Eunice Oury, was
calte.d to Nelv Jersey last wrik,
by the illness of a daughter. "
• Mrs.,E. S. Diuguid, 'Jr., had
as her house guest, last week,
a former school mate, Miss S h
McCormack of Shelbyville,
Mr. Tort? Carson has gone to
St. Petersbut'g, Fla., for the win
ter months.
Dr. R. M. Mason, Dr. and Mrs.
41. Mason attended the re-
cent meeting of the Southern
Medical Association in Memphis.
ML TOM Langston visited his
brother, Mr. J. R. Langston of
Paducah; last week.
.'Mrs. Susan Gunter and daught
et. Julia, were guests of Padu-
tah relatives the past week.
Mr. Ed Gibbs and family are
loaving this week for San Anto-
ril, Texas, to spend the winter
on account of Mrs. •Gibbs' ,dec!in
i health. • .
•Dr. P. 8`. Crawford,'‘ Dentist.
Office,•2nd floor First NationAl
Bank Bldg. Office.and residence
phone,
Mr. Wilburn Cavitt has. re-
signed his position in the Har-
din school and is now aesociated
with the •Farmington ' scheol,
Miss Roberta Jones has succeed-
ed Mr. Cayitt at Haedin and
Mrs. R. E. Broach is supplying
for Miss Jones in the county su-
perintendent's office.
' Closed Thanksgiiirieg.— 0 u r
places of business will be closed
at 10:36'a. m., Thanksgiping:Jor
the remainder of the dain ord-
er that our employees may enjoy
the holiday.—Murray _Wholesale
Grocery Co., Covington Bros.
Now is a good time to renew
your subscription.
Mr and Mrs F. H. Guier and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Coleman
and two children 4of Calloway
county, were with Trigg county
friends several days during the
,past week.—Cadiz Record.
Mrs. P. J. Stevens of Hen-
shaw, Ky., is in the city, due to
the illness of her mother, Mrs.
Bishop, who resides with her
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Durick,/ S
8th St.
Mr. Neville Williams, w
been an employee of the Ken-
tucky-Tennessee Light and Pow-
er Co., left last week for Sweet-
water. Texas. to visit his sister,
Mrs. Tilghman Shipley, befoie
going farther West for the bpne
fit of his health.
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Keys were
hosts for a six o'clock dinner
Wednesday evening at their
home on W. Main, extended, as
a courtesy to Dr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Keys of Amarillo, Texas.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Beale, Mr. and Mrs.
0.'1., Boren, Misses Erie and
Ile Keys, Dr. and Mrs Richard
Keys, Dr. and Mrs. B, B. Keys,
Sergeant George M. Dearing,
local army recruiting officer, yes
terday accepted Broadus Creek-
mur, age 20, of Murray, for air
service, Chanute field, • Rantnul,
Ill, Special authority was grant
ed to Creekmu- by the adjutant
general on account of his having
a high school education and ol-
iege work sufficient to etiqtle










The city d county schools
closed this afternoon, Wednes-
day, for ie thanksgiving holi-
daylik. A laru body of the teach
ers will go tM Paducah Friday
for the two day se-:sion of the
First Distnieit Educational Asso-
ciation.. The attendance is ex-
peeted to bee largest in the
history of the organization. Class
es-will be retuned Monday.
Dainty handkerchiefs f o r
Christmas gifts at Brisendines.
Dr. C. E. Howard left Satur-
day inorning for Florida where
he will spend several weeks. He
accompanied Luther Carson of
•Paducah, and Mr. Carson's fath
er of Murray. The party intend
ed to'make the trip By motor
but inclement weather forced
them to go by train.— Benton
Tribune Democrat. Dr. Howard
is the father of Mrs. Ted San-
ford of Murray.
Miss Elma Starks spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
William Whitnel and Mr. Whit-
nel Paducah.
Says-the Cadiz Record: Pren-
tice Thomas, who lost the Cir-
Cuit Judgeship in this district by
only a few thousand, takes his
defeat good naturedly and horn-
orously declares that the returns
from many sections remind him
of what "Uncle George" Lester,
who ran for Representative in
Trigg eounty Thirty years ago,
said abOut his experience after
going among the people and ask-
ing their votes: "I do not know
how many votes I am going to
get declared "Uncle peotve,"
"but I am receiving many flat-
terments from the people."
Friend Thomas feels that he was
recipient of tnany more "flatter-
ments" than he got votes.
Rafph Wear is'home from De-
troit, where he has been entoloy
ed for several months.
Prof. W. J. Caplinger of the
Murray Teachers College and
the pity school, was in Mayfield
Suturday, and addressed mem-
bers of high school faculties o
Liraves county. His • subject
was "How to Maintain a High
Average of Attendance and Pre-
vent Tardiness."
Mrs. Minnie Wear will receive
the members of the Magazine
Club Friday afternoon, 2 o'clock,
at her home in South .Murray.
The date was moved forward




In the matter of Vernon
Ross Outland, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of the Bank-
rupt.
Notice is hereby given that on
2nd. day of Nov., 1927,
said Vernon Ross Outland
as duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at
the office of Joe H. Weeks,
Murray, Ky., on the 25th. day
of Nov. 1927, in the after-
noon at 2 o'clock, at which time
the said creditors may attend.
prove their claims, i`ppoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other business




Mayfield, Ky., Nov, 14, 194'&'
Quiet dignity—IWO words
which describe most fittine4'
our ,part in doing what we can
to leiiien the sorrow of 'the
bereaved. .Conducting fit e'
modern funeral has wade quiet
dignity the outstanding char-
acteristic of our service.
While modern methods have
called for modern equipment
we still maintain the same
faithful service, the same hu-
man sympathy that has been
a part of our helpfulness iii
the past.
I asked a Pullman Porter one
day how much my "tip"
should be:
"ket Yo' Conscience Be Yo'
Guide, an' De Sky De Limit,"
And that answers your ques-
tion to a dot as regard your
limit of Insurance Coverage.
NOTE—The FIRST YEAR
Value of a Mutual Benefit Pol-
icy is an answer to a next
year doubt. ,
Ernest Smith Mar-
ries in Talco, Texas
The Telco, Texas, Record of
Nov. 18,_ carried the following
announcement of the marriage
of Erne* Smith, a native of Mur
ray, and a former employee of
the 'Calloway Times. Mr. Smith
is a brother of Miss Effie Smith
of the Ryan's sales force:
E. W. Smith and Miss Ivy Man
kins, atcompanied by Mr. arid
Mrs. Alvin Colley, motored to
Deport Sunday afternoon where
they were united in marriage by
Rev. Matthews, pastor of the-
Presbyterian church.
Mr. Smith is ticket agent at
tho P. M. & P. 'station, vice,pres
idenf of the Talco Community
Fair, and is a young man of
splendid business qualifications,
while his bride is the ,daughter
of Mr and Mrs. T. A. Mankins
and is a lovable-young lady. She
is a graduitkrAftlite Telco high
school:and is very popular with
her large circle of friends.
We join the many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Smith in wishing
them every happiness in life.
The highest timber bridge ev-
er constructed carries the tracks
of a logging railway across Ced-
ar River, near Tacoma, Wash.
Of double-deck construction, it
reaches a height of 204 feet.
Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue,
Biliious Fever and Malaria
It killsthe germs.
Natch Child's BUNC!S





* -hen yovr child is en' mt,fpft , ba.
'01Yq. ha •=. colic, feverish-breath. tea-
•,- diarrhea, a teaspoonfra of
,.nine "California ki,.; Syrup!' sweet-
the stomach and promptly deems
1-'owes of poisons, gases. bile, sour-
ing hood and %vast, Never cramps or
ov.,rio.ts. Contains no narcotics Or
so,,thiv17' drugs. Children love its do,
liCIOLIS (lista!
Ask,) iirpiwi-t for genuine ",Cfali•
fornia Fig Syrup" i,hic'• has hill di-
rections for babie.4 and children of
147,e1$, plainly printed on bottle.
You must say "California*















I 1-tere.js Where Your Money Talks and Talks L'ouol'd We Don't Mean
Meats Suits that former v.s(ild
for 15.00 to, to eL .9e at..
7.50to 10 00. L"
Boys Suits worth 7.50 to .12 50
t. close at 3.75"-to 6 50,
One lot of Boyi', gnee rnints
to close at 98e.
One lot."Men's • liea;.; ork
Sweaters to close at 98c.
One lot Mens ' Overalls, large
size only,, to elese at 98c. „
A gond work sock, while, they
last, at 10c per pair.
Men's heavy fleeced I)ricicr,
shirt at 59c.
DON'T FORGET 'THE PEACE
•
. _it___________
MORTUARY adopted daughter, Mrs. Charlie . Rev. R. M. Waller
-- - i Brann of Murray. Also she;-' 
.
leaves one sister, Mrs. Waters, A 
II Lapes Ha& to Murray,
Mrs. Rose Jane Trevathan, 89
years of age, died Friday at (the and one brother, Frank Miller,
both of Murray, 
Few ctrallges' were made in
home of her daughter, Mrs.. C. the*Methodist pastors in this sec
C. Flint, west of Almo; deith re Mrs. Watson was prominently tion as a result 61 the annual
suiting horn pneuthonia. Mrs. known in the Famine sec- Confence erhicitolos,d.in Meth
pastor emeritus. '
For Sale—Tarpaulin, 60 x 80A,Trevathan was Widely known tion and also in Oalloway county. Phis,"tunday. -* B. M7Freeland has accepted ft. Apply . to Mrs. George
having long been a resident bf Shefformerly lived near Bachus- ; The many friends qf R. M. a position in the' clothing de- Overbey.
, pWalker of the Murray , partment of the T. Q. 'Fume!'the county. Funeral serylces 
burg. • t Found — Ow the' streets, a
were 'held from the Flifit home I .- • bunch keys, which owner may
hy Rev.tarvin Curd with biirial 
Mrs. Vester Black, 30, died Ichurch, • Rev. Li L. Jonesiof Mur Store... , , .
Friday at the family residence ray ciresit ancirltev:. W. if. Prich, MiRtill Elms Starks will leave 
redeem by calling at Tittles of-
flee: describing and paying forin the :T.revathan graveyard.. near Coldwater. Ajhusband' and fad, Preluding Elder. ,are pleased Saturday for Caraway, Arkan- thii zid . .Mrs. Marshall Stewart of Nash •
ville and Mrs Kate Lose of Al- 
seven children survive, also ' her to ieisen.,tha thry,aVe3been Nil sits,...wifere she will teach in the Some information and number
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ad- tamed for another year. E. 8,1- graed se I. iof your Singer sewing machine
rno are daughters. J. R. Treva is' worth $300 to $30.00 to you;.,ams.. _Burial took place Satur-, Rains, Hardin circuit; R. H. Pii4
Send your name and number.—
R. 
Detroit; Willie Trevathan, Jim Bur een, -son of Mr. Mann-1 . daY, in the Bazzell grave yard. ue, Hazel jrcult. .
Ro ertson of Mprray is-a grand- of F. A. VVilkersdp, died Friday 
Notice oi First -\tir- ila ‘, Annie Love t, of Hico• were
Burkeen of Vancleave, and Miss
unked in marriage'at Almo Sat- h.4 ialbd condition, Tel. 366.
L, McDaniel.
;For Sale—Conscdp Victrola, in
. Texa-s, and' ,L. k„,. Treyattian. , - .
\)ti%Yfield, are the sons Mrs. J. Mrs. Lovie Willferson, 48,wife
doughstar. • , f ' at her home near Cherry, death 
• Meetiur o s• 141rdlir. -Reit J. C. Rudd per-.. For gent—A modern home on
Mrs. Mar,y Sanders,. 74, died 




mrs.'Wilkerson was much be-
1.
 
William Simn4n,, Bankr.pt. -Id t 
all InisinesiT bons
Friday, foilowing an attack of • :-
apoplexy. I She•resided at Kirk- loved in the communitY." Funer i;
o the re... Iris o the an -.'un il after Loot ball same at
Jose.ThurA•etkv from 10:00 a. m.
..`
sey and was very highly esteem- al services were held from the `up"' 2:00 o'cloc ,
fternoonl , AN INSTITilTIONed in that community New Hope church, Sunday with Notice is hereby given that onFuneral services were held Rev. 'L. L. Jones in charge. The the 31st day' of 'codis.*929; hunei. SeeOverbey & Wallis. 4
. ,Feir•Sate t a bargain, a , pea
The church, the school,
body was placed in the Old Sa-• 
the said John Wiiliam Simpsen
if the person,vabose Tel. ! the home are institutions
1Monday from Mt. Carmel with
Revs. J. C. Rudd 'anti Monroe tern graveyard. was dillY adjudicated bankrupt; of the community. Ours is
Edwards officiating. Surviving , Aside from the husband, two. and that the firSt 
meeti:4 of his .No. , is s 0 
will call at
an institution of service to
are a daughter, 'Mrs. C. N. Ty- daughters, Mrs. Jesse Wells. Las 
creditors will be hetti P'at two free
the lime ce they will receive .
the community. We are a
ree, 'Murray: three son* Law- siter. Murray, and Miss, Adel) 
Murray,.them ce of Ine, H. , Weakit, Theatrt tor tomorrow (Thurs- definite part of it.
ts to the Capitol
son and Dennis Sanders, Kirk-  K.y.,,on• the 25th. day -Wilkerson, who resides in the of Nov. 1927, ' in the •after- day) pi**sey, and _Glenn. Sanders, De-
. -home, slirvive, also one son, Mr.' 'noon at 2 o'clock, at which time For Rene—Two rooms fur- Wg have grown with thetroit. . Frances Wilkerson, W.ho lives the said creditors may attend. nished for light house.keeping. community, and our respon-
prove their claims, appoint a Apply to Mrs. J. T. Wall, W. sibilities have increased, Mrs. John Watson,10 years of near Cherii,Y. i trustee, examine , the bankrupt, Poplar ,St. with the growth. That weage, widow of the late John Vat Mrs. On.ie• Carroll, wife of and transiCt snCh otter business .  .  ,
Son of Calloway died at S:30 o'• Pate Carroll, 'Murray,'passed as may properly come before. For Rent: Two _rooms well are alivo. to these responsi-
clock Sunday night at her home away at the home of her sister, said meeting. furnished for house-keeping, pri bilities is indicated by till_ •
in Farmington,; following an ill- near Paducah, Sunday,dawhere - .1 C.% Soeight, yate entranee; garage. Third fact that we 'have never
nees of congestion and complica• she had, on to recuperate fol-,- Referee in Bankruptcy, house on right, 6th St., just left anything undone . to
tions. - Mrs. Wet-ion was strick- lowing an operation in Mayfield, Mayfield, Ky., $tw, •14, 1927. °
i
,south W. Poplar. •. . help our clients in every
en Thursdif night nd was cri
Dr. Mrs: ick Keys left LOOK---I want to buy 
possible way.Ett• for gals stone. The body was .
ically ill from that timeluntil her shipped to Murray Monday and today for Amarillo,) frexas, fol- 4 • • *death. i . . carried to Sinkin7( Springs for lowing a briLf 1 ,visit with \Ills I veal calves, hogs, etc.,Funeral services ' and burial burial. Mrs. Carroll was .the mother, 'Mrs. At E 'Keys, and 1, J. H. & R. W.were held at Watson graveyard, daughter of Joe Darnell, dainty .'also Cattle of any kind,near Farmington, Monday after. , other relatives. 1 -• a 
CHURCHILLnoon. The services were; .in. ,Funeral service M.sfor ry Char 'For Rent—Threemrooms over Friday a n.d Saturday,
charge orthe Rev J. B. Harde ilie Smith, 50. of Oallowaytown, the Thorntoi..drugstore. Aowy •, • MUP.RY, KY. .. s
man. • , . who wasclaimed by death Tues. to H. D.•Thornt n.' -Nov 25 and 26. 
.
Th:LEPHONE 7.
Mrs. Watson left no children, daY, were held today, with bur-
ial in the Outland grave yard. 
Read "Mule -prams" this H. B. Rhodes.although she is surviveeby an week., _
•
Perhaps: , We have opened 'a" stocli( of Men's- Suits, Shoes, Notions
nd Work tlothina in the Saunders store just two .doors from Bank 014
Murray. that:we ar gOing to sell regardless of what they cost us.
This stock is taken from our store and gular stock ancriimade up of
broken lots and sizes that we are anxio close out. We are qboting, .
a-few .pi ices here that will give you so e idea of the values offered.
4P..5
This stke will'be managed by
know, and .we guarantee the
always receivedin our hous
lsED ADAMS, who most of you
use courteous/treatment you have al-,
•
R E A D.
Men's .Ursion • Suits, rriedium
weight; ribbol, in all sizes-38 to
•,46, 4 79c.. "
\ Boys Union Suits, medium,
ribbed, kcIt. sizes, 2 to 16, 39c.
-
;EXTRA SPECIAL — Men's
Dress Hats, (V.f.;ohr) all sizes,
worth 4.00, 5 00 and 6.00, at
2.45. -
Heavy Work Shoes for Men
and Boys, 95e to 2.50 per pair.
Big FulliCut,. heavy
wSkirt, worth -ii'dffitir, tit, eigfor
85c,






The Rev, Dr. E. L. Powell, w
pastor of the First Christian
church, Louisville; Ky , for .41
ant - Sale - Rent
years, has been retired on a life-
— Place Your Wants Here —
time salary of $5,000 a year.
His title after Jan. 1, will be
.•
RaTES-itOne Cent 'a word; mimtunm
charge 2.E.c. Cash, except those Who




Six years ago a newsboy was persuaded to save
25c a day. Be invested it at 6. per cent. -Just reektot-
41 ly he' wkhdliesChis savings wthich*fiad adnimulated; to
$660. $11-
The only difference between this newsboy and,
yourself is that you probably can lave more. If. Tou
,
just -putleway $5.00 asmonth for 120 month and reiU-
vest the interest you will aceumulate $1,c00.
- A Small Monthly InvfstmcntMounts
Rap
. • 4,
keisikiated Gas d Electric Company $100 Deben-
tures are a good inv4stment for your' money. Under
our monthly investm t plan $5 i enouyh for a , be-
. ginging`and a like amount cau paid monthly. You
will receive interest at 6,per cent on these payirents
from the eay they are mado.








We have a good line of beds, For Sale—A Remington Porta'
mattresses and bed springs.—E.-; ble typewriter, trood as uew.—C.
S. Diuguid & Sun. B: Richardson.
Ranges





These Goods Were Hot Nith Fire, No* Int. Prices ARE RE T.
Johnson Hood
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